No. NEIGR-GAD (RC)/35/2013/Pt

Dated, Shillong the 23rd May, 2018

CORRIGENDUM:

In partial modification to Advertisement No. NEIGR-GAD (RC)/35/2013/Pt, dated, 25th July, 2016 it is notified for information of all concerned that the numbers of vacancies for the post of CSSD Assistant Grade - I may be read as 1 (ST) instead of 2 (1-UR, 1-ST) as published earlier in the Employment Newspapers dated 3rd - 9th December, 2016 & other Newspapers, dated 22.11.2016 & 23.11.2016 and as displayed in the Institute’s Website. Other terms & conditions remain unchanged.

Inconvenience caused is highly regretted.

Deputy Director (Admn)
NEIGRIHMS, Shillong.

Memo No: NEIGR-GAD (RC)/35/2013/Pt

Dated, Shillong the 23rd May, 2018

Copy to:

1. Sh. Romanus Lyngdoh, UDC, NEIGRIHMS, Shillong for immediate uploading in the Institute’s Website.
2. Notice Board.
3. Office Order Book/Relevant File.

Deputy Director (Admn)
NEIGRIHMS, Shillong.